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Section A

AtLsuer ar,J two out of four qrgstions in about 7,500 rcord.s.

Each question carries l0 marhs-

1. Discuss about the fermentatiorl process ofmicrobial aspects.

2. Detailed account on genetic eDgineering aIId protoplast fusion teahniques and its applications.

3. Comment on vaious Rpes o{ separation techniques with suitable examples.

4. Discuss the fermentation process in single cell protein (SCP) aJld its applications.
(2 x 10 = 20 marks)

Sectiotx B

Ansuer ony ser,en out of fourteen questiom iL about 750 uords.
Each question carries 6 marh&

5. Brief account or rDNA iechnology products.

6. Write about t}Ie preseryation techdques of rEicrobes.

7. Wllat is mean by intercalating agents ? Write with suitabla example.

8. Discuss the structure of immobilizerl reactors.

9. Write about the ste lization t€c}niques. 
r,

10. Djsrlss l,he applicaiion ufdo$.nslream processing.

11. Colnmcnt on the strategies of biological drying methods.

12. Bdefly erplain alout amylase productior

13. IMrri..bou[ [he iDxrobi.izatior techniques.

14. Explain agar slant storage.

15. Discuss about the different stages of acetic acid production.

16. Explain in pH, DO and RPM.

17. Write about the cell disruption method in inhacallula! pmducts.

18. Difference bbtween the Irw volume - high value and lligh volume , low value products.

(?x5=35marks)

T\rrn over

M&ximum : 80 Marks
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Section C

Ansuer all questions in about BO0 uord,s.
Each question cafiies 3 marhs.

19. What are microbial fermentations ? Comm€nt on its applicarion.

20. Discuss about the screening method and its t,apes.

21. \Vtrat is lyophilisatioD ? Explair.

22. Detail€d in RO bioprocss aDd its application.

23. Write about the encapsulation methods.

Section D

Ansuer s.ll questions in about 2OO &ords.
Each question carries 2 marh*

24. DNA mutating agents.

25. Packed bed reactor.

26. Flocculation.

2?. SedimaDtation.

28. Anhbiotics - Peniciilins.
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(5x3=15marLs)

(5x2=10marks)
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